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Energy On-Ramp Joins WolfePak Software as a Value Added Reseller 
 
ABILENE, Texas, March 13, 2018 – WolfePak Software LLC (WolfePak), a leading provider of financial, 

accounting and regulatory compliance software to the oil and gas industry, announced Energy OnRamp 

as the inaugural partner in the launch of the WolfePak Channel Partner Program. Energy OnRamp is a 

Midland based technology group that advises and assists clients with the efficient utilization of existing 

and new technology.  

“Combining the extensive oil & gas expertise of Energy OnRamp with WolfePak Software delivers a 

powerful accounting and automation solution for operators, first purchasers, investors and service 

companies,” said Brent J. Rhymes, CEO, WolfePak.  “We are pleased to have Roy Jackson and his Energy 

OnRamp team join the WolfePak Channel Partner Program.”  

Energy OnRamp, LLC works on the principal that information fuels opportunity. Leveraging its 

technology, mineral and strategic consulting groups, Energy OnRamp enables the efficient delivery of 

data critical to the decision-making process for oil & gas upstream, midstream and service companies. 

Its services include technology and process assessments, recommendations for utilizing existing assets, 

sourcing new technologies and strategic consulting on acquisitions and divestments. 

“Energy OnRamp prides itself on partnering with only the best providers and WolfePak Software is the 

most comprehensive accounting and automation software on the market,” said Roy Jackson, President, 

Energy OnRamp. “With our consulting resources and WolfePak Software, we have a great opportunity to 

provide a total solution for back-office operations to the energy industry.” 

 

About Energy OnRamp 

Energy OnRamp uses its three consulting groups, the Technology Group, Mineral Group and Strategic 

Consulting Group, to analyze and pinpoint areas where increased efficiency can solve existing problems 

and help oil and gas companies meet their strategic goals. Staff expertise includes mergers and 

acquisitions, revenue accounting, financial operations, mineral titles and land management. Energy 

OnRamp is based in Midland, Texas and serves clients throughout North America.  

About WolfePak Software 

WolfePak provides software to exploration & production operators, investors, service companies, first 
purchasers and CPA firms to help manage oil & gas accounting and business processes.  Located in 
Abilene, deep in the heart of the Texas oil patch, WolfePak serves customers throughout the United 
States and the world. With its staff of experienced software developers, CPAs and oil & gas professionals 
WolfePak has provided best-of-breed accounting and automation software and services since 1986.  For 
more information, please visit www.wolfepak.com.  
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